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A Message from Jane Mackechnie, Assistant Director of
Placement, to all Alumni of Lesley College .
The Placement Office is pleased to announce that 90% of the members of
the Class of 1973 who sought teaching or educationally-related positions
are employed in fifteen states and one foreign country. Much of our success
is due to alumni support of the Lesley Senior and Graduate Student.
Once again this year, the Placement Office - in cooperation with the
Alumni Office- is maintaining a file of active alumni willing to offer information about their community and schools to Seniors interested in teaching in
their respective area. In the past, Lesley alumni have proven themselves an
excellent resource for job possibilities.
As one Lesley alumna recently stated after being hired by another
alumna, "The older we get, the more we realize the value of a Lesley
education. We seem to value it in each other. " Thankfully, Superintendents
of Schools realize our value too!
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Editor's Note: In order to bring you
more substantial issues of the
Current, an abbreviated Current
News will be sent out between the
larger bulletins. There is so much
going on at both the undergraduate
and graduate levels, the 8-page
Current simply could no longer hold
all the relevant news. The next bulletin, for example , will be devoted to
the history of Lesley College. This is
particularly appropriate in view of
the plans for Alumni Hall (yes, we
are getting one), and the fact that
this year marks the 65th anniversary
of the College's existence. Consider
this a call for all memorabilia, issues
of the Lantern, pins, hymns - anything which might contribute to a
more complete history of our institution. If you would be willing to write
an article on your reflections of Lesley- past or present- it would be
greatly appreciated. Meanwhile,
please let me know your reactions to
this initial " large" issue.
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How did you onginally get mvolved with
Amencan lnd1an Affairs?
As a consultant to various departments in
Washington, D.C ., I secured a contract from
the Bureau of Indian Affairs for overall
economic development for the Havasupai
Indians in Southern Arizona - an economically disadvantaged population that exists in
the bottom of the Grand Canyon on the
sou thern rim. This program was all encompassing in that it dealt with tourism , housing ,
economic development, manpower skills.
education and health se rvices. It was very
su cce ss fu l in developing access to additional federal resources fo r the Indians. As a
result of this project I became familiar with
similar problems other tribes were having.
Who are the Southern Arizona Papago?
I have worked a great deal with the
Papago tribe. It's difficult to integrate wi th
th eir culture because of an anthropological
situation involvi ng emotional in-breeding basically a tight c lanship family structure;
and on the reservation, the Papago don 't
easily accept people outside their cla ns.
They 're spread out in dribs and drabs al l over
the sou thern Ari zona desert. Therefore. no
cent ral popu lation center exists. Th ey have
been under great stress due to barren land,
and now the discovery of enormous copper
deposits on th e re servation w ill result in a
tremendous economic boom and radical socia l c hange. Thi s raises questions about
their abi lity to maintain thei r cul tural heritage,
or at least to control th eir own rate of social
change.

Do the Indians resent your visits and studies
of them?
I would never study Indians in a sense of
usi ng them as guinea pigs . I think most of my
work has been action-oriented- an attempt
to take a problem identified by the Indians
and help in some way with the solution. I do
believe that at the outset all Indians are
somewhat suspicious of "white -eye," as they
refer to the white man. If you work with their
variables and are able to deliver results, th en
they are grateful. Unlike many other cultural
minorities in the United States which cannot
get over their hatred. the Indians do not classify all white men as bad , though they have
suffered perhaps more than most. I've been
lucky in having a good staff As a result the
Indians we lcomed our visi ts and worked with
us when we attempted to assist them .

Did you actively participate at Wounded
Knee? Do you think it was a " victory" for the
Indians?
As a consultant to the Government , I had
the opportunity to visit the first weeke nd during the Oglala-Siou x Wound ed Knee situation, to meet with Indian leaders and government agents in an attempt to isolate an
issue which could be negotiated. I don't consider it a "victory" for the Indians. Th e problem was different than presented by the
press. Actually, it was a question of tribal
council power structure. I was only involved
in the early issues which revolved around
th ree hereditary and two elected chiefs. one
of the hereditary chiefs being the tribal
chairman. After some work in translating the
constitution. the tribal counc il was expanded
to seven members- four elected and three
hereditary. Therefore much of the economic
exploitation, which was carried on by an outside white tourist trading post company with
the concurrence of the hereditary tribal
council chairman. was greatly reduced .
The economic situation became more
favorable for the Indians. What really happened at Wounded Knee was that the National Council of Churches and AIM (the
American Indian Movement) both exploited
the situation to dramatize overall Indian problems . Thi s situation was uncharacteristic of
the Oglala-Siou x. Many other tribes have a
more militant stand. but the Oglala-Sioux are
an extremely peaceful people. Generall y the
consensus of the tribe was that it was somewhat used in the crisis situation by several of
the younge r leaders. There is a very definite
generation gap on many reservations.
Recently the American Indian Movement
suffered a severe blow when thei r candidate
for the Ogl ala-Sioux tribal president lost. AIM
was defeated in its attempt to take over the
government of the huge reservation by electi on, as they had also been when using force.
(contmued)

Julie O'Neil

Paul, do you plan to publish any of your re search on the Indians?
I've done a number of publications on the
Papago which have appeared in government and Indian publications. Wi th the
Navajo. I published an article called
" Cu ster's Victo ry: Dick and Jane on the
Navajo Reservation. " which appeared in
several periodicals and journals. I examined
elementary reading on the Navajo rese rva tion and how ridiculous it is to utilize whi te
middle-class symbols, such as Dick and
Jane , whi c h are the antithesis of Indian cul ture.
What do you personally thmk of adoptmg
Amencan lnd1an Children?
1 think it 's great! I would like to see aban doned orphans and Indian babies adopted
by wh ite , middle-class couples. I think it's
good fo r both the child and for what it brings
to the couple .

Have Lesley College students shown any mterest m American Indian Affairs? Do you do
any work on 11 in your classes or through
January Program?
I utilize my backg round of having wo rked
with various Indian tribes in my c lasses when
I ca n. Indian affai rs are not really established
at Lesley College, or , fo r that matter, at any
other eastern seaboard university wi th wh ich
I am familiar. I have had January Prog ram
students who wanted to live on rese rvations ,
and I've made arra ngements for some of
them in Maine and Arizona.

Can the Lesley commumty do anythmg to
help the Amencan lnd1an p li ght?
I wo uld think the fi rst step wo u ld be to
identify a Lesley co nce rn for Amer ican Indians. Lesley is un iq ue in tha t it dea ls primarily with early c hi ldhood ed uc ation and has
expert ise in that area. It wou ld probab ly llelp
the Coll ege to take on a project , one spec ific
tribe , and use its skill s in fi eld programs of an
on-goi ng nature. Many sc hools have department s of Indian Studie s, and inte rest in
Indian Aff airs in the past five yea rs has
d rama tic ally inc reased . One must stil l emphasize the enormous difference betwee n
Ind ian and Wh ite cu ltu re. Rather than become involve d in " libe ral do-gooderi sm,"
any commitmen t to assist In d ians should be
cont inuous, w ith bene fi ts des igned prim aril y
for the In d ians. Suc h a commit ment , of
course, wo uld do a g rea t d eal fo r the ed uca tional nature of Les ley Col lege .

*

Paul A Walsh has been Assistant Professor of EducatiOn at Lesley
College for two years . He earned his 8 S . Ed M. , C.AGS , and Ed D .
from Boston Umvers1ty . Dr. Walsh has a w1de background m workmg w1th
econom1cally disadvantaged populations Wh1le m Hawa11 . he de veloped educational programs with nat1ve Hawa11ans . Samoans ,
Chmese . and Japanese He developed the ms1ghts reflected m th1s
interview while workmg with lnd1an tnbes such as. The Havasupa1 .
Hualapai, Cocopah . Apache , Papago , Hop1 , Choctau . and the Nava;o
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ic Goodale Wilson '64

-A Very Special
Christmas Gift
It has been many years since I lived in White Hall overlooking the Harvard
Law School. I met Bob my freshman year at Lesley. Both of us look back on
our five years in Cambridge with great fondness. Harvard was so large ,
however, that Bob found Lesley a much warmer, friendlier place tor relaxation. The two years I was housemother in a freshman dorm , Bob was an
integral part of my lite with the Lesley students . We will always remember
the engagement party the girls gave us . In tact, those two years were so
rewarding that we decided to spend our first year of marriage as Lesley's
first houseparent team! I taught at the Lesley-Ellis School , and Bob
finished his Ph .D.
Bob then served his mil itary commitment, and we spent two years in
Georgia and Maryland. He then accepted a position as science teacher,
housemaster and coach at Phillips Academy in Andover. We have been
there tor seven years and love it. Two years ago I was offered a job as social
worker at the New England Home tor Little Wanderers in Boston ; and tor the
past two summers we directed Tamarack Farm, a co-ed wilderness work
camp tor teenagers in Vermont.
Presently we are in Colorado on a sabbatical leave . Bob is studying
chemistry and writing a new course on resources , energy and pollution . 1
have a job as a guidance counselor. Although I enjoy being back in education, I think that after you have read about my experiences, you will understand why I plan to return to social work and locating parents tor children
with special needs.
I hope that by sharing this with you, the Lesley community will better
understand what these children go through .
*

*

This article rep resents the first in a
series of Al umni Profil es. I hope you
too will share your exp erie nces with
the Lesley c ommunity , or le t me
know of an alumna who should be
contacted Nonn ie Good ale Wil son
'64 explains why she has chosen to
share her gripping, sometimes
humorous , always memorable narrative with you .

*

*

*
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N THE FALL OF 1969, after many long
discussions , Bob and I fin ally decided
that we should adopt our next baby. Chris
was a bright , happy, athletic, healthy three year-old ; and Meg wa s pretty, cheerfu l, delightful, age 11!2. We felt very fortunate and
grateful We wanted more children . yet we
cou ld not justify having more naturally when
we kept hearing about over -population and
children who were in need of homes.
We called several agencies to inquire
about adoption procedures and prospects.
but each time we were told that the only
child re n available we re older and emotional ly d isturbed or hand icapped. Each agency
indicated we would have to wa it six to twelve
mon th s for a home study. This lack of encouragement was difficult for us to understand because we were certain there were
scores of chi ld ren needing parents.
We discussed very honestly what kind of
child we would like to adopt. He had to be
athletic , bright, handsome , stable and very
young. Four would be the oldest we could
possibly consider, but we were not even
keen on that. We talked with our son Chris
ve ry casually about a third ch ild for the family. As far as he was concerned , "big brother' '
had to be able to play hockey. Chris began a
collection· of items for him: a hockey helmet
and stick, football and numbered shirt, etc .l n
1969, sittin g upon Santa's lap in the usual
Christmas , department- store scene . when
Santa popped "the question," Chris enthusiastical ly responded: "The onl y thing I
wa nt is a big brother. But you better be awful
careful getting him down our chimney."
(Contmued)
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T BECA ME CLE AR that no very
young , bright, athletic , etc. , little boys
existed who needed homes. We were discouraged but equally confident that there
must be a child for us, somewhere. I will
never forget the day we were told about one
boy who was not at all what we had in mind;
but perhaps we would like to hear more
about him. He was 8Y2 -years-old, small for
his age, extremely slow in school , not terribly
well coordinated , withdrawn, and part
Menominee (American Indian). As a youngster, he had been put in an Indian foster home.
At five he was put up for adoption , but his
foster family could not afford him. He was
then put on a list of children who needed
parents and was placed in a white, middleclass home in Massachusetts.
Due to personal problems, however, the
family decided they could not go ahead with
the adoption, though he had been with them
nearly a year. He was then pl aced in the New
England Home for Little Wanderers - a
frightened , confused , withdrawn, angry,
untrusting little guy. At New England Home,
with the help of an excellent professional
counseling staff, he began the difficult
struggle of developing a sense of self-worth
and confidence. His name was Jon.
After hearing about Jon, we had to admit to
ourselves we could not refuse a needy child
simply because he was older, slow in school ,
" not athletic ," and so on. These cons iderations began to appear to us increasingly
superfic ial. We wanted to fi nd out more about
him , hopefully meet him , and then decide .
But from the day we learned of Jon, he unexplainably began to grow in our hearts.
Due to Jon 's pas t severe disappointments,
we could not meet him unti l we had made a
final comm itment that we definitely wanted
him . That was one of the most difficult decisions we have ever made. Although somewhat frustrated , we were eventually able to
say yes, we would take Jon, without ever
havi ng met him.
Finally in March the day came when Jon
was ready to meet us briefly. It makes me cry,
even now, to think of the feeling I had the first
minute his big , brown , cautious but twinkling
eyes , met mine. Something happened inside
me that is hard to describe, but I knew Jon
was ours . I just wanted to grab him; but I
could see he was apprehensive and distant.
We played with the toy we had brought him ,
and then he took us to see his rather barren
room.
After the visit, Bob and I left New England
Home hugg ing each other with tears of joy
and happiness. He was ours without question. We both fel t an immediate love and attraction for him . For three months we saw him
only on weekends . At the end of the school
year, Jon was finally permitted to come to live
with us in Andover. No more Sunday night
tears of leaving him at New England Home;
no more casting a last look at his hand waving at us fro m a wi ndow as we drove away.

I
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UR FIRST YEAR was fairly easy.
Jon was qu iet and seldom did anything
seriously wrong. But he felt and acted like a
guest, perhaps because we often treated
him like one. We later realized that Jon still
had a very real omnipresent fea r of rejection.
Jon related to our animals (dog , cat, gerbils, goldfish) extremely well, but not to people. Animals held his attention, offering a
simple, secure relationship . He trusted them ,
but not us. He would laugh when tickled ; but
never just laugh or smile because he was
happy. When something did not go his way,
he would just fold his arms and stare .
Jon did play endlessly with Chri s and Meg .
They worshipped him. There were almost no
fights or any problems when they all played
together. Jon tended to dominate the play by
directing the roles , but the others did not
seem to mind.
In school Jon was withdrawn, quiet and
very disinteres ted . His work that nex t fall was
on about a first-grade level, and his progre ss
over the next couple of years was slow. It wa s
discouraging for Jon and for us. Bob and I
became invol ved with helping in th e school
as much as possible , and Jon claimed thi s
made him somewhat better about school
and his teac hers. They tried hard to work with
him but I suspect that , much li ke Bob and I,
they frequently made exception s for him ,
which was not what he needed.

HIS THIRD YEAR we start ed
D anURING
activities program wh ic h operated
during school time after lunch . Ch ild ren
cou ld choose variou s spec ial acti vities led
by teachers and par ents. On th ose days Jo n
was insistant about not m1ssing school. He
woul d even mumble a sl ig htl y enthu siastic
comment about what he had done . I remem ber his smi rk when he sa1 d , " Hey Mom ,
want me to cook supper?" He had learned
some cooking in school . That was a st art, but
it was a long time before Jo n reall y enjoyed
and looked forward to sc hoo l.
We used to worry abou t th e fact that Jon
had no frie nds . other than Ch ns and Meg. He
just was not like the o the r n1ne-ye ar-olds in
our neighbo rhood . He was not terribly sad,
but he was far from happy . Jon was also
extremely modest and consistantly closed
his door to get undressed . He religio usly
locked the bathroom door . We w ill neve r
forget the day w hen Chn s. w llo usually wore
as little as possi ble , came run ning out and
g lee full y excla1med , "Hey . guess what. Jo n
does have a peni s after all ." It took Jo n almost a year to feel secu re enough to join the
oth er kids for a bat h; or to allow them to be in
his room when he und ressed .
A minor thoug h 1rr ita t1 ng problem was th at
Jon had no respect fo r per sonal belongi ng s.
He lost 17 pairs of socks th at yea r. three pairs
of shoes, endless jac ke ts. shirt s and sports
item s. Sudde nl y toys that had b ee n in the
fa mily for yea rs would be m ysteriou sly
broken. When Jo n was aske d about a broke n
toy or lost arti c le , he usuall y res p ond ed with
a cool. aloof stare and sa1d, " I do n't know ." It
was obvious that Jon had never known w hat
it meant to own some th ing, espec ially a possessi on that requ ired som e c are.
Whenever we were leaving for a trip of
som e ki nd, eve n just going into Bos to n for the
afternoon. Jo n wou ld often stall , break something, or someh ow ca use a slig l1t sc en e . We
would be an hour late and freq ue ntly end up
not going at all . I would try talking to him,
leaving hi m alone , or asking questions I knew
he c ould an swer . But nothing seerned to
work . I remem be r many occa sions when 1
knew he wa nted to cr y , o r to be held . but
something in side forced him to just stare out
the window, hiding his deepest thoughts.We
desperately hoped he wouid cry, play tricks.
show anger . laugh , anything instead of be ing
the unemotional " good little boy ."

T

HEN WE BEGAN TO NOTICE Jon was
do ing some rather strange things:
he wo uld plop down on my lap an d ask me to
read a story; he would crawl on the floo r and
eat with his hands occasionally; or he would
act like an infant . giggling and continually
b aby-talking. We grew alarmed when this
behavior continued for a month. I was too
embarrassed to call someone because I was
afraid they might say, " See what you 've done
to him. ·· After being with us for a whole year, I
was sure this infantile behavior was somehow a product of our influence.

NE INCIDENT WAS particularly memorable. Bob and I were having a rare,
quiet dinner alone while the childre n were
taking a bath. Suddently we heard gales of
laughter and ran out to find not only Meg,
Chris and Jon in the tub , but Fritz - our
obese lab retriever - in with them as well .
Water was gushing over the sides. and the
walls of the bathroom were decorated with
gobs of wet toilet paper. We sternly asked
them all to get out and clean up the mess.
Frit z sat there, contentedly, tongue hanging
out with a "what , me worry?" look, water
dripping from his ears. Jon stood the re
naked while Chris and Meg began to slowly
pick up, am id voci ferous claims of injustice.
After asking Jon seve ral more times , and his
retaliating, "No , make me ," I finally lost the
composure I had so carefully cultiva ted for
over a year. I grabbed him and branded his
wet bottom with a nice, hard slap. We were
shocked to see Jon screaming and acting as
though he had suffered an excruciating bee
sti ng. He proceeded to throw things wh ile
sc reaming and kicking on the floor. I was
certain I had maimed him for life. Bob and 1
had an emergency huddle , and I ran off to
phone a social worker friend of ours while
Bob attempted to calm Ch ris, Meg and Jon.
Fri tz, meanwhile, howled his mournful conce rn ove r the chaos.

0

N JUNE
1971 , one year
after
Jon had been placed with us , Chris ,
Meg, Jon, Bob and I went to court to legally
adopt Jon. Even though it was a bit of a let
down- you stand in line, walk in. and sign a
paper - it was a psychological turning point
for our family. Four months after we legally
adopted Jon , he fe ll off his bike and cracked
his knee. At first I was alarmed ; but I was
thr illed that he let me hold him with tears
streaming down his face - and mine, too.
Not long after that. Jon and I had a long
discussion on what legal adoption meant. He
openly asked if it meant we could not give
him back , "no matter what." I told him that no
matter how bad he was, or how much he
wanted to go back, that he was ours and we
would have to stick it out together. He smiled
and sa id that he wou ld have to stay at home
until he was th irty to make up for the lost time;
and to "catch up with Ch ris," meaning the
time Chris had been wi th us before he arri ved.

As I was dialing , Jon wa lked in, tears all
gone. He appeared mildly miffed and confused as to why I was calling the social
worker. I explained that it was because of
what I had just done to him. He smil ed
wa rmly and said , "Oh, Mom, don't worry
about that. Now I fee/like part of the family. " I
can still hear those words. We hugged , and I
cried a silent sigh of relief.

T

HAT NIGHT BOB AN D I talked end lessly about what we both saw Jon
doing . Bob felt that Jon was going back to
being a baby and reliving the various stages
most children go through . Perhaps I was just
too involved to be able to see this. He suggested we let Jon continue to be a threeyear-old . and that we not stifle his regression.
We agreed to let his behavior continue with
no interference from us. Within four months
Jon was muc h less demanding and suddenly became a delight to have around. He
began sharing toys again, became cheerful ,
and would usually do what we asked . Jon
continued to go through other stages, almost
as though he had taken the notes from my
Lesley child development course and
memorized them as a script. The bathroom
stage was his longest one. complete with a
"poo-poo" vocabulary that drove us nuts. By
this time, two years after Jon had joined us,
we were feeling more secure. As we became
more relaxed , he moved on through some of
the stages more quickly.

(Continued)
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OR E RECE NTLY, he proudly announced that he has lost only four
pairs of soc ks, one pai r of mittens, no jackets
and no sports equipment fo r an en tire year.
He had made one c lose frie nd in An dover
last year and w as c ru shed at first abou t our
leav ing fo r Colorado. Out here , howeve r, Jon
devel oped a friendship w ith a Japanese boy.
He told us they neve r fight bec ause they
cannot understand each othe r. Jon tends to
be unusually moralistic in his relationships
w ith peers. More than once th is has put other
kids off because he would too readi ly judge
something they did or said. Several times
Jon fou nd it easier to w rite an" I'm sorry" note
to his friend Hal tha n to ve rbalize his feelings .
Jon still has prob lems, of cou rse , but most
of them are fa irly normal ones . He recalled
that it used to take him two hours to get to the
heart of a p rob lem ; whereas now it is only a
matter of mi nutes. Jon can now cry, shout at
me or his siblings, and express his ange r
more easily. Most important of al l, he has
developed a beautiful , natural laugh .
Jon is still hesi tant about bringing up feel ings, without being asked, but the re is an
infallible sign that tells us w hen something is
amiss: he sleepwalks and tal ks at the same
time. He appears awake. but he babble s
incoherently. When we talk to him there is no
response , and it is obvious he is in a tranc e .
The next day it eventually comes out that
some schoolmate had called him a " dumb
Indian;" or a teacher blew up at him ; or he
broke or forgot something .

HRIS . NOW AGE 7, is still totally
devoted to Jon . As Jon began to
play more away from home , Chris had a feeling that Jon had rejected him ; but he would
tell him this , and Jon would then make an
effort to spend ext ra time with him. Chris,
meanwhile , is ve ry sensitive to the fact tha t
Jon has some trouble 1n school. One day last
year they walked in the house and tossed th e
exact same papers on the table . Chris
noticed it immed iately and , in an encou raging tone . said: " Hey Jon boy, you r writing is
sure better than mine. "
Every time we watch Chris and Jon walk off
together with their hockey sticks , or football
gear, we have to smile and muse th at some how- perhaps providentially - Chris knew
exactly what he was doing w hen he asked
Santa for a " big brother" tha t special Christmas in 1969 .

C
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photographs by Nonme Goodale W11son
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Editor's Note.· Believe 11 or no t, there 1s much
more to the Wilson's story. Because of space
limitatiOns, I could not include the sectiOn on
Steve, a batrered child who " came for the
weekend and has been w1th them ever
smce. " I would be happy to send upon request an unedited copy of th1s equally movmg and informa{lve .. second episode .. Nonme IS currently m the process of wnting a
book on her amazmg experiences with
spec1al-needs children I extend to her. and
to her family , the very best of luck
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-Alumni Currents
ANNUAL FUND FIGURES UP
HANKS TO THE COMBINED EFFORTS of Alumni Annu al Fund Chairman Elizabeth Moran Polachi '50 , Graduate
School Chairman Betty Klaiman G65, Class
Agent Chairman Trudy Verno n Magid '42,
Dialathon Ch airman May Hogan '26, and our
52 devoted Class Agents. the Annu al Fund
drive to date has far exceeded last year"s
figures. There has been thre e times as much
participation this year, and cont ribution s received suggest th at we will raise twice as
many dollars! Th ese encouraging figures indicate that more and more Lesley alumni are
joining in support of their college , and as
generously as po ssible. Mrs. Polachi thanks
all who have thus far supported the Annual
Fund Drive.

T

CONSTITUTION AMENDMENT
ACCEPTED
T THE JANUARY 1974 OPEN
MEETING of the Lesley College
Alumni Association Board of Directors, it was
unanimously voted to accept the proposed
Constitution change. All alumni are now eligible for chairmanship positions relating to activities and programs sponsored by the
Alumni Association. If you would like to share
your talents and interests with your Association, please contact Preside nt Ellen Bloch , or
fill out th e card on the back cover.

A

'-fllumni l-lall

I N 1924, LESLE Y'S

ASSEMBLy HALL
served as a setting for teas, Christmas
parties , convocations, and vesper services.
In 1950 it was converted to Livingston Stebbins Library as a study and reference room.
Remember all the hours you spent there,
cramming for exams, sipping tea, havi ng parti es, and finding materials to use for student
teaching ? When our new library facility
opened last spring, Stebbins was emptied.
But not for long . In January 1974, the Alumni
Association voted to raise $25,000 toward
renovating Livingston Stebbins Library and
renaming it Alumn i Hall. Enhancing the
image of the Association , this multi-purpose
function room will fulfill practical needs of the
College. It will give alumni a " place of their
own " in a setti ng used by Lesley students for
the past 50 years. Already over $5,000 has
been raised for Alumni Hall , and students
sponsored an Alumni Hall Fund Benefit Evening of mi xed entertainment in Welch Auditorium in late March. News of future fundraising events for alumni wi ll be forthcoming ,
but we need yo ur support now. Tho se interested in playing a part in making the venture a cooperative success are urged to contact Alumn i Hall Committee Chai rman, Marguerite Shamon Delany '50.

HOMECOMING - MAY 3-5
OMECOMING IS JUST AROUND THE
CORNER, with a potpourri of activities
slated for May 4. Highlights include the Annual Reunion Luncheon to be ·held in Alumni
Hall , class meetings, workshops, campus
tours, evening entertainment, and much
more. Plan to come early and stay late. It will
be great to see old frie nds and familiar faces
on our lovel y new campus. Homecoming
Committee Chairman , Marjorie Stone Tanzer
'64 , and her committee are in the process of
planning an unfo rgettable, active homecoming weekend.
Homecoming Committee members include: Gladys Chisholm Callagh an '24, Helen
Mather Benjamin '29, Thelma Robin Leshner
'34, Eileen O'Leary O'Loughlin '39, Mary Phillips Law '44, Norma Perkins Barrows '49,
Joan Cole Collins '54, Joyce Lane Crimmins
'59, Judith Diggs Potter '64, and Arlene
Glaser Sobol '69.

H

CREATIVE TEACHING IDEAS
AS A RESOURCE
N COOPERATION
WITH
LESLEY
STUDENTS, the Alumni Association is
planning to jointly publish a book full of successful and exc iting teaching ideas. Most of
you were or are creative teachers ; so jot
down all those terrific lessons you taught,
scrounge around for you r old lesson plans,
and record the best of the ones you are using
now. We 'll be telling you more about the publication and asking for your ideas soon.
Speaki ng of publications, Graduate School
catalogs 1974-75 are available upon request
from the Alumni Office to those of you who
have not received them by mail.

I

A WAY TO REMEMBER

R EMEMBRANCE

FUND CARDS are
sold by the Alumni Association and
used by our alumni to acknowledge personal
occasions in the lives of friends or re latives.
Attractive and practical, they may be purchased for $2 each , or in packages of six for
$10. If interested, please contact the Alumn i
Office.

SPECIAL RECOGNITION FOR SPECIAL
ALUMNI
T THE 1973 ANNUAL REUNION
LUNCHEON , Anne Sockol Segal G58,
Deborah Lavigna Shaw '64, and Roberta
Etter Dallin '65, were recognized for personal
achievements. If you, or an alumna you
know, have done somethin g outstand ing,
unusual , or just special -or have been recognized or honored for a personal accomplishment - please let us know. Alumni Award
Chairman, Lorraine Blondes Shapiro '42, and
her committee welcome and await you r suggestions.

A

The Lesley College Alumni Association cordially invited all alumni and
friends to a Sherry Hour following the Conference. Pouring the punch is
Myrtle Peirce Aulenback '39. a teacher in Lexington for many years, on
her extreme left is Virginia Maloney '65. heading a child care and development program at Bryant-Stratton Junior College. and Mary Wright
'56 & G58 . curren tly involved with "Zoom " on WGBH -TV, as their Tra ining
Direc tor of Volunteer Workers.

7

FASHIONS OY

A FULL

HOUSE OF ALUMN I and
their frie nds enjoyed
contmental breakfast while takmg 1n fashions
at the
Alumni Association's 4th annual Scholarship Fund Benefit , at the Lord &
Taylor Bi rd Cage Restaurant. Ann Cleveland Lange '59 , Treasurer of the
Alumni Association, was Chairwoman of the event- and a very skillful
one at that: a profit of $330 was raised for the scholarship fund. Do you
have a Lord & Taylor nearby in your commun ity? It is both easy and fun to
sponsor a fund-raising fash ion show, and a good way to meet informally
With alumni in your area Please contact Mrs. Lan ge or the Alumni Office
for organizational details.

Leslie Orton (left) and Barbara Barron Schilling '50, last
year's alumni association president, chat while waiting for
the next model to appear.

Winifred Linehan '55 and G57 (right) and her friend enjoyed the fashions . Both friends which she brought to the
Bird Cage were raffle winne rs . Miss Linehan must have
brought them good luck.
8

Tacu lty Notes
News of Faculty an d Administration
NSTRUCTOR OF SCIENCE . BEN I NETT
BLUMENBERG . will co-author,
with Neil B. Todd of Boston University, two
articles in Current Anthropology: ··on the
Adaptive Radiations of Hominids " and " On
the Associations between Homo Austra loph ithecus.

A

*

*

*

*

T THE DECEMBER MODERN LANGUAGE ASSOCIATION CONVENTION. JUDITH GARELICK , Lecturer in
Humanities , was in v ited to present a paper on
" Marianne Moore, Social Moralist." Dr.
Garelick is teaching- among other things a course o n modern poetry. To this end , she
arranged for Lesley's participation in the
Poets-in -the School Program , funded jointly
by the National Endowment fo r the Arts, the
u.s . Office of Education, and the Massachusetts Foundation on the Arts and
H umanities. We are fortun ate to have KATHLEEN SPIVACK as our spring semester
Poet -i n -Residence in Dr. Garelick 's course,
and we heartily we lco me her - on e of twenty
poets se lected fro m the many qualified app licants for this exc iting , enriching Program.
Ms . Spivack, author of Flying Inland, will publis h a second book of poetry thi s year. Her
wo rk has appeared in numerou s magazines
a nd anthologies. She is currently teach ing an
Advanced Poetry Workshop for Radcl iffe College . Ms. Spivack co m mented that she is extreme ly pleased with the qu ality o f the poetry
com ing from the Lesley workshop.

*

of corpo rate giving . Joyce Marshall Snyder
'61, Director of Alumni Programs, and Ellen
Green Bloch "61, President of the Alumni Association , also attended the Conference in
Montreal and returned wit h new ideas and
contacts for the Alumni Association.

J

D

*

D

*

*

D

*

*

*

0

EAN
OF
STUDENTS,
MIRIAM
RITVO , has been asked to be this
year's co mmencement speaker at Garland
Junior College. Dean Ritvo wi ll speak on
wo men's issues.

*

*

atten ded the Southwest Regional Meeting of
the National Council of Teacher? of
Mathematics. Dr. Spike// presented a paper
entitled " The Minicomputer and Arrow Diagrams," and conducted a workshop on "Open
Ended Discovery Problems" for higher education math instructors.

*

*

*

Chairman of The Board
Elected

*

R. LENORE D. PARKER , ASSOCIATE
PROFESSOR OF EDUCATION , has
been invited to chai r a session at the International Read ing Assoc iation Convention to be
held in April in· New Orleans. Dr. Parker will
introd uce the session on "Competencybase d Teacher Education" at th is annuallyheld conve ntion attended by over ten
thousand members. Dr. Parker teache s,
among oth ers, "The Teachi ng of Reading"
co urse, designed to prepare classroom
teach ers with in-depth training for the teaching o f reading in the elementary school. Lesley is unusual, if not unique, in th at it allows
the teach ing of reading program to serve as
an area of minor concentration for its undergradu ates .

*

RTHUR V . LEE , VICE PRESIDENT
FOR DEVELOPMENT, se rved on
a pan el entitl e d " Major Gift So licitation Motivatin g and Utiliz ing the Peer Person ," at
the A m erican Alumni Council - Ame rica n College Public Relations Associ ation Con ference. Mr. Lee spec ifically dealt w ith the topi c

A

*

UE TO THE ABLE LEADERSHIP AND
ASSISTANCE OF LAWRENCE W.
MARBLE , Director of Libraries and
Aud io-Visual Aids, Lesley College was presented with an Award of Merit for noteworthy
achievement in support of the 1973-1974 United Way of Massachusetts Bay Campaign.
Larry reminds alumni that they may receive
library privileges by contacting him. If you
already have a card and are using the
65,000 -vo lume new library, please be certa in
to return books on time so th at the rights of
other alumni are not jeopardized.

*

*

*

*

R. DAVID HONICK , PROFESSOR
OF ENGLISH , was honored by the
most wo rshipful Donald W. Vase , G rand
Maste r of Masons in Massachu setts, who rece ntly anno unced the appointm ent of wo rs hipful David H onick as Sen io r Grand Steward of the G rand Lod ge of Masons in Massach usetts. Dr. Honick has been active in
Free Masonry for th e past tw enty years and
has delivered p apers on such esoterica as
"18th-Centu ry De ism and the Seco nd Degree in Free Masonry," and " Rudyard
Kipling 's 'The M an Who Would be King ' - A
Masonic Tale. " During Janu ary Pro gram on
cam p us, Dr. Hon ick - together with fi ve stu read ex hausti ve ly the Book of
dents Genesis .

*

..

ILL HAMILTON , DIRECTOR OF
THE Masters Programs in Learning
Disabilities and Emotional Disturbance at the
Graduate School, was a resident staff
member at a conference on special need
chi ldren, sponsored by Mclean Hospital in
conjunction with Lesley. The conference was
designed to explore and develop strategies
for classroom integration of chi ldren with
special needs. Ms . Hamilton also spoke on
'" Wh at Do I Do When . . ." at the Cape Cod
Instructional Materials Center.

MARK SPIKELL, ASSOCIATE
DR.PROFESSOR
OF MATHEMATICS,

*

ELIOT I. SNIDER , President of
the Massachusetts Lumber Company of Cambridge, has been
elected chairman of the Board of
Trustees at Lesley College. A
graduate of Harvard College and
Harvard Business School, Mr.
Snider has been active in higher
education for a dozen years. He
chaired the Trustees Campus Building Committee for ten years and
headed the campaign that financed
and built the College's new campus.
" Mr. Snider has a deep concern
for the educational programs in
which the College is engaging and
for those it should undertake," President Don A Orton said.
Mr. Snider became a Trustee of
Lesley College years ago " because
an institution that prepared highly
qu alified teachers has such a strong
multipl ier effect. " He succeeds
Robert W. Fawcett, who was chairman of the board for six years. Mrs.
Elsa G. Sonnabend was re-elected
vice chairman.
9

NEW ENGLAND KIND ERGARTEN CONFERENCE
NOVE MBER 30, 1973, NEW ENGLAND KINDERGARTEN
T HE
CONFERENCE, sponsored by the Graduate School , was bigger
and better than ever. Next year, in order to easily accommodate large
sessions and workshops, the Conference is moving to the spacious
Hyn es Auditorium in Pru dential Center. Mary Mindess , Conference
Chairman and Associate Professor of Early Childhood Education at
Lesley, extends her gratitude to the many alumni who again supported
the annual meeting . If you would like to participate as a member of a
steering committee for future Conference programs , please contact
Mrs. Mindess. In the meantime , we wi ll keep you well informed of the
developmen ts for w hat will undoubtedly be another sensational Conference.
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Teachers and students pa rticularly benefited from th e c olorful,
j ubilant open educa tion c linic, where a melange of c rea tive ideas
~ related to all asp ects of kindergarten curriculum we re p resented
' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' CCJ throughout the day.
Assistant Professor of Education, Robert D. Lewi s (left), was one of
several staff members from Lesley College who led the Iota Program
Workshop. Mr. Lewis, a/so the Coordinator of Student Teaching, explains
the usage of the Instrument for the Observation of Teaching Activities.
Two other Pre-Conference Workshops were simultaneously held on
campus the day before the New England Kindergarten Conference took
place in Boston. They were Record Keeping in the Open Classroom and
The Forgotten Language Arts : Speaking and Listening. All three preconference workshops were extremely successful, and regis tration was
closed shortly after they were announced.
~

Edmund W. Ostrander, Associate Professor of Music , gives piano le ssons ,
utilizing the finest electronic equipment. Piano study has become inc reasingly p opular both during Janua ry Program, and throughout the remainder
of the academic ye ar at Lesley.
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RESHAPIN G GRADUATE EDUCA T!ON

(Lesley
THE

MA SS ACHU S ETT S
T EA C HERS A SSO CI ATION
AND LESLE Y CO LLE G E have recently been w orking togethe r on a
number of innovative programs.
Beginning in January, for exampl e,
MTN Lesley offered- in a " University Without Wall s " project of wo rkshops based on teach er de m andsi x courses for Lesl ey gradu ate credit. As Phylli s Coons reported in the
Bos ton Globe,
" Massach usetts
teachers are moving to ta ke ch arg e
of their own refresher course s
thanks to a unique partn ership between the MTA, a teach ers' union ,
and Lesley College. " The more successfully enrolled courses, such as
" Special Education in the Regul ar
Classroom ," and " Curriculum Development," will be offered again
somewhere w ithin Massachusetts.
" The best thing is that teachers
will be trying out what they learn in
their own classrooms as soon as
they learn it , not writing a paper on
methods which they plan to use
later," com mented Associate Pro fess or of Edu cation , Charles S.
Clayman
Dr. Cl aym an is also
knee-deep in planning a unique inservice training program, to be
jointly sponsored by MTA, Lesley,
and The Executive Office of Educational Affairs, Commonwealth of
Massachusetts. The theme of the
one-day conference, to be held on
campus April 4, will be improving
in-service education . A follow-up,
four-day summer institute, also to
be held at Lesley, will enable teams
from school districts in th e state to
design and plan their own relevant
in-service training program for the
coming year.
Othe r MTA/ Lesley programs,

such as alternative proposals for
advanced graduate programs, culminating in the C.A.G .S. , are being
developed to upgrade instructional
and professional development of
educ ational personnel. We at Lesley who are in volved with this unusual collaborative effort are most
enthusiastic about the burgeoning
partnership . Dr. Clayman welcomes
feedback and suggestions as to
what you would like to see established in the way of in-service education .

ANOTHER CONFERENCE,
A DIFFERENT THEME

Lesley students read children's
mail for the "Zoom ," WG BH TV Pro gram , where Mary Wright '56 & G58
worked with 30 Lesley students
from Dr. Win ifred Lair's psychology
class. The learning experience provided a saturation in children 's
thoughts , ideas, and concerns as
expressed in the letters.

ALSO
ON THE SUMMER
AGENDA AT LESLEY is an
entirely different, but equally exciting conference. As a part of the new
gradu ate programs at Lesley designed to enable educators to prepare fo r roles as school mathematics resource personnel for K-8
m athematics, Or. Mark Spike /!,
Di rector for the School Mathematics
Resource Personnel Program at the
Graduate School , has organized the
first annu al School Mathematics
Summer Conference , to be held
July 29 - August 6. Outstanding resource people from throughout the
country have been invited to Lesley
as workshop leaders. Each workshop will be limited to 30 participants, each is one week long, and
each carries two graduate credits.
Special
advanced
registration
privileges are being extended to our
alumni. Take advantage of being a
privileged class and contact Dr.
Spi kell at Lesley to receive a
brochure with all th e detail s.

LESLE Y PROV IDES A ONEMONTH MOD ULE IN JANUA RY
du ring which students have the opportu nity to pursue highly individualized and specialized learning
interests both off and on campus.
Largely due to the efforts of January
Program Coordinator, Or. Paul
Fideler, on-campus activities included an impressive festival of arts.
First-rate
fi lm
classics
were
screened frequentl y. A stimulating
and engaging panel on sexism a~d
education - co-sponsored by the
Lesley Spokeswomen Series was also ve ry well atte nded. Other
cultural events included an evening
with the Vieuxtemps String Quartet.
And eve ry morning , the Dean of
Student' s Office sponsored a
" happy hour," where students, faculty and administration met informally over coffee and goodies. Of
cou rse the crux of the January Program is the actual sponsorapproved independent study contracted by the students.

*

*

*
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O n Nove mbe r 18, Diane Corrazini marri ed
Th omas Mora n Jr. The co uple are res id in g
in Waltham. Tobi Elden is worki ng o n her
masters in L.D. & E.D. at Lesley Grad
School. Barbara Seitz was wed to jo hn M urray on February 16. Ba rb is teach in g in
Pe mbroke, and the couple live in
Weymouth . Anne Laltines Welles (G) is the
author of So und-of( 1 ,2,3,4, and she is a
langu age therapist, Grades 1-6 in Medford.
M arguerite Whale n m ar ried Step he n Marran o o n Oct. 13 . Pe 0gy and her new hu sband are li vin g in Wilmington w h ere she is
teaching kindergarten . Eugenia Zan etos
~arried Richard Buba on j uly 8. Th ey are
hvmg 1n Boston, w_hil e Eugen ia is teach in g
E. D. 111 Lowe ll. Leshe Ogan (G) and Michael
Goldberg were married on November 18 in
Marb lehead . Leslie is teac hing in Canton
w hil e her hu sba nd attends Suffo lk Law .
They li ve in Brighton . Claire Putnam is
doing graduate work at Smith Co ll ege fo r
Social Work . Ellen Block is work ing fo r the
Los Ange les Coun ty sch ool syste m with disturbed chi ldren. Jane Albert is teaching
nursery in a school for the retarded and
disturbed in Chicopee. Susan Boyson
teac hes kindergarte n in Drac ut, Mass.
Teaching fi rst grade in Bu rlin crton is Carol
Ciampa. Hildy Cohen is prese~ tl y teach in g
2nd g rade m Jonesboro, Ga . Joani Gellman
is the Coordinator of Roberts Com munity
School1n Cambndge . Barbara G reenl and is
~n Concord teaching kindergarte n . MaryJane Heyman 1s teachmg kindergarten in
No rth Providence, R.I . Kathleen McCarthy
I S teachmg the 6th g rade in Malde n. Co ngratulatio ns to Kathy, who is also t he new
regional rep resentative for the Ma ldenMedford-Me lrose area . Katherin e Pollis is
presently teaching the 4th grade o ut in Mattapoisett, Mass. Clarissa Quinley is in
South Weymouth teachi n g ki nderga rt e n .
And Helen Young is a substitute in the
Clark County School District, La s Vegas,
Nev .

'72

Cameron Bachtler was married to Wh itney
Young o n November 3 in New York. Mrs .
Young is teaching 2nd g rade in St .
johnsville, N.Y., after graduat in g f rom Univers ity of Ohio . Her husband teaches in
Watervil iet. Andie Ruof Buongiovanni
writes that she is teaching k inderga rten in
two schools in Hamburg, N.Y ., w here she
and hu sband, Jay, are li vin g. Anise
Greenspan married David Kap lan o n
November 22 in Bayonne, N.j . David is a
law student at Rutgers, and Anise is teach ing 4th g rade in Long Branch . T he coup le
reside in Ocean, N.j . In Decembe r , Constance Kniffin (G) was wed to Ca rl Ke ith .
Connie is presently teach in g 2nd grade in
Macon, Ga., while Ca rl teaches 8th and 9th
in the same system . Teena Leben is work ing in the commercial department of M ize l
Realty Co., Denver, Col. Teena is excited
about the oppo rtunities in real estate .

• • •
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'71

Patti Baker has take n a positio n as a librarian at Montgome ry (Md.) Co u nty Schoo l
fo r the Educab ly M e nta ll y Retarded after
having completed wo r k fo r he r maste r o f
lib raria nsh ip at Emo ry Un ive rsity, At lan ta,
Ga. je r ry and Ellen (Giasband) Margolis are
th e pro ud parents of Scott Adam, born
Janu ary 13. Ellen was fo rm e rly a Resou rce
Teac her for th e Reta rded in Hart fo rd . Th e
Ma rgol is are livi ng in W inso r, Ct. Ellen H .
Blumberg has been na m ed region al represe n tati ve to th e A lumni A fi 'i iati on for
the Bro ck to n- Rando lph area. We urge area
alumn i to co ntact Elle n .

'70

Susan Finstein Brine has m oved to
Wheaton, Md ., and wo ul d love to hea r
f rom th e alumn i i n the area. He r h usba nd is
work in g for the IRS in Washin gto n, D .C.
Elaine Re ism an (G) is the teacher-directo r
of Lon gfe llow N urse ry Sc hool o n th e ca mp us of Mt. Ida Jun ior Col lege , Newto n . She
has been at t he sc hoo l since its op enin g in
1970.

'69

Barbara Kirshenbaum was wed t o Law rence
Abramson o n D ecem be r 22 in Newton. Th e
bride is teac h in g and the groo m p ractic ing
law. Patricia Nesson (G) m arri ed Dr. Gerald
Marlin in Nove m be r . Pat ri cia is teachin g in
We lles ley, and th e co up le is li ving in Bri ghto n . On Decembe r 24, linda Rochelle and
De n n is Laskin we re m arried in W as hin gton , D.C. Lind a is te ac hin g in Mo ntgom ery
County (M d .). De n nis is p ract icin g law.

...

'68

Carole Haskell Epstein w rites that she and
her h usband, Ke nneth, ha ve m ove d toWe lles ley. Th ey also proud ly ann o un ce th e
birth of the ir first child, D an ie l, o n Oct obe r
15. Regina Ross was mar ri ed to D e rek Coh n
o n Fe bruary 14. Th e brid e is teac h in g nu rsery school and living in New York.

...

'67

Linda Dannin was m ar ri ed on j an uary 18 to
Wi lli am Wa l ton. They are li ving in Lo s
Gatos, Ca l. , w here Linda is teac h in g. On
Nove mbe r 18, Susan Schneider b eca m e
th e bride of Edwa rd Ga nn on. Su sa n is a
resea rch ass istant at C hil d ren 's Hospi tal,
Bo sto n.

'66
Arlene C ulh Soifer and her h u sba nd have
m oved to Glen Rock, N.Y. Th ey now h av e
two so ns - Donny an d Brian.

...

'64

Carol Foley Leary is teac h ing k inde rga rt en
in Acto n. She an d hu sba nd, Edward, have
two c hi ldre n.

'63

Walte r and Martha (Sauntry) Mclaughlin
have recent ly moved w ith th eir th ree chi ld ren - Martha, Susa n , and Trey- t o Co lumbu s, Oh. W alte r is D ivisio n Co un sel fo r
National Elec tric Co il, a d ivisio n of
McG raw-E di son Co mpany.

...

DEATHS
We note with sorrow the passi ng of Ruth
Beiermeister Wilson ' 18 of Nashua, N .H.,
and Elinor Eustis MacDonald '32 of Biddeford, Me .
We also regret t he pass ing of Frank W.
Grinnel, w ho di ed afte r a short illness on
january 3. He had been associated with Les ley as a facu lty member of th e Walter Dearborn School since 1946. Prio r t o employment at Lesley, Frank wo rked w ith model
railroad and toy co mpanies as a speciali st in
the engi n eering and repa ir of fore ign and
domestic models. He developed one of t he
largest model ra ilroads in the East . Frank
Grinnel was appreciated as a man with va ried and unusual interests. His sensitive
rapport with boys having learning and behavioral d ifficulties wi ll be re membered by
faculty, students, and friends.

'6

Golda Siegel Doyl e rep rese nted Les ley at
the inaug urat io n of Ge rson D. Co hn as 5th
aca d emic head of the Jewish Theo lo g ic;:t l
Sem in ary of A m eri ca. Go ld a is the regio nal
re p rese ntative fo r th e N.Y .C. area and is
se rving as c lass age nt for the 1973-74
A lumn i A nnu al Fund Campaign .

...

' 3

Mary-Louise Hood w as m arried to D avid
Ha rvey in Kee ne, N.H. , on O ct o be r 14.
David is an Ass istant Professo r of H ist o ry at
Kee ne Sta te, and M ary-Lo u ise is a rea d ing
speciali st in t he Mo nad noc k reg io nal
sc hoo ls. M rs. Harvey se rved o n t he A lumn i
Board severa l yea rs ago and has held t he
po sit io n of Sec reta ry.

..

WOULDN'T YOU LOVE to be in the Paris of North America for a
weekend with alumni and friends? If the answer is "oui," then plan
to leave from Lesley on Thursday, April18, and return on Sunday, April21 ,
by chartered bus . Let yourself be whisked off to beautiful Montreal. Hotel
accommod q ti o n ~ ,

Fmn h Ui6ine and Quarter, are only part of the wom1 r-

ful three-day Holid ay. Le ave the driving and gasoline problems to us, and
visit Montreal for only $99 plus tax and service. For additional information,
contact the Alumni Office _If you can 't spend April in Paris, then spend it in
canada with other alumni. Amusez-vous bien!

·--~--..............,KE EP IN TOUC H
M

ANY ALUMNI HAVE SUBSCRIBED TO THE WEEKLY NEWSLETTER which is mailed each Friday, fresh oH the presses, and
provides the on -campus co mmunity with up-to-date information on all
events at the College and in the nearby vicinity_A typical Weekly in March
included news of the Spokeswomen Series ("Women and the Law:
Realities ," and " The Professional Women and Sexism: Realities" ); the
opening of the Peer Counseling Service in the Women 's Resource Center,
where professionally trained student counselors offer free advice and literature on a completely confidential basis ; Alumni Board of Director's meeting
and Alumni Hall meeting ; " Lysistrata," performed by the Lesley Drama
Club ; a freshman coffee house ; and much more_ If you would like to stay in
touch with what is happening at Lesley when it happens, complete and
return the form to the Lesley Week ly.

We
Want
Your
News!
THE CURRENT pri nts pages of
c lass notes; yet scores of
alumni remain overlooked because
we do not receive news about them.
Won't you take a few moments to tell
us about your teaching position.
other professional work, family,
trave ls , hob bies, etc.?P/ease return
th is form to the Edito r, The Current,
Lesley College, 29 Everett Street,
Cambridge , Mass . 02138. We
Need Your News .
Name _ _ _____________ __
Class _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Class Notes _ _ _ _ _ _ __

PLEASE ENTER MY SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE LESLEY WEEKLY
Name _ __ _ __ _ __
Class_
Address---- -- -- - - - -- - - - -- -1 am enclosing a check for $5-I)() payable to LESLEY COLLEGE.
Please send to: Les ley Week ly, Lesley College,
29 Eve rett Street,
Ca m b ridge, Massach usetts 02 738

-------

L - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - --

The Lesley College Peer Counselmg Service
celebrated its gala opening in the beginning
of March. The Center is currently developing
a library relating to health, sexuality, and
women; they would welcome any contribu'ai lions . About to cut the ribbon and make it all
;2: "official," are Pres ident Don A. Orton and
0 Dean of Students, Miriam Ritvo, flanked by
several counselors, including Mary Butler '75
------' -, and Joan Macfarlane '75.
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Margie Stone Tanzer '64, Book Fair Chairman, suggests that you simply take your
books to the nearest post office and mail them book rate (16c for the first
pound, 8 c each add'l pd.) to the Alumni Office.

29 Everett Street
Cambridge, Mass. 02138
Address Correction Requested
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